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Blood sampling is often critical for answering a variety of questions about wild birds. However, it is important to assess
the impacts, if any, of blood collection on wild birds. Here, we examined the effects of blood sampling on adults or
nestlings in three species of free-living birds. First, we examined the effects of blood collection on annual survival and
reproductive success in adult buff-breasted wrens Thryothorus leucotis in Panama. In adult wrens, blood collection from
the brachial vein during the breeding season had no effect on annual survival or reproductive success. Second, we
examined whether blood collection influenced mass gain in developing smooth-billed anis Crotophaga ani in Puerto Rico.
In developing anis, blood collection from the femoral or jugular veins had no effect on mass gain of nestlings. Third, in
developing European starlings Sturnus vulgaris in British Columbia, Canada, blood collection from the brachial vein had
no effect of body condition. Blood collection from the jugular vein had a transient effect on body condition during the
first week post-hatch, but this effect disappeared by the second week of age. Lastly, we present an extensive up-to-date
review of the literature on the effects of blood collection on free-living avian species. Taken together, these data show that
blood collection has no major negative effects on developing or adult birds in the wild.

Blood samples are used to answer a variety of proximate and
ultimate questions about birds (Stangel 1986, Oring et al.
1988, Gaunt et al. 1997, C.C.A.C. 2003). For example,
blood samples can be used to (1) measure reproductive
or stress hormones (e.g. Wingfield and Farner 1976,
Saldanha and Schlinger 1997, Schew and Ricklefs 1998,
Soma and Wingfield 2001, Romero 2004, Dufty and
Crandall 2005, Soma 2006), (2) collect DNA for molecular
sexing, paternity analysis, or evolutionary studies (e.g.
Griffiths et al. 1996, Irwin et al. 2005), (3) measure
metabolic fuels (e.g. Guglielmo et al. 1998), (4) measure
stable isotopes for migratory tracking (e.g. Norris et al.
2005), (5) examine immune function (e.g. Casto et al. 2001),
and (6) track emerging infectious diseases such as malaria,
West Nile virus, avian influenza (e.g. Gancz et al. 2006).
Such data are important for basic research, as well as avian
conservation and human health (Romero 2004, Cockrem
2005, Walker et al. 2005, Wikelski and Cooke 2006).

It is important to determine the impacts, if any, of blood
collection on wild birds. Previous studies of wild birds,
predominantly adults in the temperate zone, have shown no
serious long-term negative effects of blood collection (e.g.
Franks 1967, Dufty 1988, Hoysak and Weatherhead 1991).
Few studies have examined the effects of blood collection
on developing birds, but no serious long-term negative
effects have been reported (e.g. Lanctot 1994, Schmoll et al.
2004). Additionally, very little is known about the effects of

blood sampling on tropical birds (Goymann and Wingfield
2004), with no reports on neotropical birds. Both Oring
et al. (1988) and its subsequent revision (Gaunt et al. 1997)
provided useful guidelines for researchers performing blood
collection on avian species. However, it is important that
after a decade of both advances in techniques and further
research, that this information is updated and reviewed.

An important, but often overlooked, consideration is the
site from which the blood is collected. Avian researchers
collect blood from a variety of sites, including the brachial
(Bigler et al. 1977), femoral (Gaunt et al. 1997), and
jugular (Kerlin 1964, Hoysak and Weatherhead 1991)
veins. The site of blood collection is important because it
may influence the biological endpoint being measured. For
example, jugular blood exiting the brain can be enriched
with neurally-synthesized steroids (Schlinger and Arnold
1993), and venous blood yields higher hematocrit and
calcium concentration than cardiac blood (Kern and De
Graw 1978). Additionally, different sampling sites require
different handling techniques and may have different
impacts on birds.

Here, we examined the effects of blood sampling on free-
living adults and nestlings from three phylogenetically
diverse avian species. First, we examined the effects of
brachial blood sampling on survival and reproductive
success in adult buff-breasted wrens Thryothorus leucotis, a
neotropical species, in Panama. Second, we examined the
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effects of femoral and jugular blood sampling on mass gain
in nestling smooth-billed anis Crotophaga ani in Puerto
Rico. Third, we examined the effects of brachial and jugular
blood sampling on body condition in nestling European
starlings Sturnus vulgaris in Canada. Finally, we present a
comprehensive review of the effects of blood sampling on
development, behavior, reproductive success, and survival
in free-living adult and developing birds.

Materials and methods

Experiment 1: adult buff-breasted wrens

Subjects
S.A.G. studied buff-breasted wrens in Gamboa, Panama
(987?N, 79842?W) between 1997�1999 to investigate
genetic monogamy (Gill et al. 2005, Gill and Stutchbury
2006) and between 2004�2005 to investigate the hormonal
regulation of aggression (Gill et al. 2007). The breeding
season of buff-breasted wrens lasts ca. six months, with
clutches initiated in April. Most females lay clutches of
three eggs, and pairs fledge less than 2 young on average
(Gill et al. 2007). Offspring remain on their natal territories
for extended periods (mean�10 months, S. Gill and B.
Stutchbury unpubl. data), although they typically disperse
prior to their parents’ next reproductive attempt (Gill
2004).

Sampling protocol
We collected one to three blood samples from adult buff-
breasted wrens during pre-breeding and breeding (incuba-
tion to fledging) periods. Within a period, we separated
sequential sampling of individuals by 10 days. We captured
adult wrens in mist-nets. In 2004�2005, we collected
�200 ml blood samples by puncturing the brachial vein
with a sterile 26-gauge needle (Becton Dickenson and Co.)
(time between capture and completion of bleeding�
6.0790.003 min, n�103). Following bleeding, a sterile
cotton pad was applied with gentle pressure to the site to
stop the blood flow. Blood samples were collected from
06.00�13.00 h, and 16.00�18.00 h CST. We then weighed
(females: 17.990.8 g, n�35; males: 20.291.0 g, n�31)
and measured birds. These data were used to sex territory
holders; within pairs, males are larger than their mates in all
body measures (Gill and Vonhof 2006). Finally, we banded
all birds with a unique combination of one numbered
aluminum, and three colored bands. We also captured and
banded offspring that were living on their parents’ territory.
In 1997�1999, we banded birds and then collected �30 ml
blood samples. In 1997�1999, we did not record the exact
time between capture and bleeding.

We examined the effect of the blood volume sampled on
annual survival of adult male and female buff-breasted
Wrens by comparing the number of banded territory
holders from which small (�30 ml) or large blood samples
(�200 ml) were drawn that survived to the following year.
We compared annual survival of banded adult territory
holders between 2004�2005, during which time we
collected from one to three 200 ml blood samples, with
estimates from 1997�1999, during which time we collected

single 30 ml blood samples for paternity analysis (Gill
2003).

The delayed dispersal of offspring from natal territories
permitted us to conservatively estimate reproductive success
(RS) in the previous year, as independent offspring present
on territories in year t had fledged in year t�1. Thus, we
estimated RS by quantifying the number of pairs with at
least one independent juvenile on their territory in March
of 2004 (which provided an estimate of RS for 2003, n�
13) and 2005 (which provided an estimate of RS for 2004,
n�17). We had not drawn blood from any birds breeding
in 2003 in the previous five years, whereas we sampled at
least once all pairs breeding in 2004. Thus, if blood
sampling negatively affected reproduction in Buff-breasted
Wrens, estimated reproductive success should be lower in
2004 than 2003. These values underestimate true RS (some
offspring may have dispersed prior to our surveys), but we
assumed that any dispersal differences would be minimal
between years, as patterns of delayed dispersal do not show
significant annual differences (S. Gill and B. Stutchbury
unpubl. data).

Statistics
Comparisons of survival were made using a x2 test between
survival of males and females sampled in 2004 and survival
of birds in 1997�1999. Comparisons of reproductive
success were made using a x2 test between pairs sampled
in 2004 versus 2005.

Experiment 2: developing smooth-billed anis

Subjects
Smooth-billed anis were studied by G.S. at the Laguna
Cartagena and Cabo Rojo National Wildlife refuges in
Puerto Rico (18801?N, 67806?W, and 17859?N, 67810?W,
respectively) during the 2003�2004 breeding seasons (mid-
September to mid-December). Blood samples were col-
lected to study the hormonal control of begging behavior
and to perform paternity analysis. Female anis at our two
field sites generally lay 4�7 eggs per clutch, and nests
contain up to 54 eggs in multi-female groups (G. Schmaltz
unpubl. data). Nests were checked daily from the day the
first chick hatched until seven days post-hatch (P7) and the
mass of every chick present in the nest was recorded daily
(brood size�6.590.6 chicks).

Sampling protocol
All blood samples were collected between 07.00�11.00 h,
and 16.00�18.00 h EST using two techniques. Newly
hatched chicks (P0�P1) were bled via the femoral vein. The
femoral vein was punctured at the level of the knee using a
sterile 30-gauge needle and the knee was then bent back and
forth toward the chick’s body. Each bending movement
resulted in a drop of blood. Two to three drops of blood
(�50 ml total, 0.37% of body mass) were collected in
a heparinized capillary tube. With the second technique,
200 ml (0.73% of body mass) of blood was drawn from the
jugular vein of P4�P5 chicks, using a 1 ml syringe with
a sterile 30-gauge needle. For both techniques, chicks
were bled immediately, then gentle pressure was applied
to the wound for 30 sec, and the chick was returned to its
nest (mean time between capture and completion of
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bleeding�4.890.5 min, n�76). All chicks were marked
for identification by clipping the end of one toenail and
returned to their nests.

Statistics
Paired t-tests (two-tailed, SPSS 10.0) were used to evaluate
the effect of bleeding on chick growth, with daily mass used
as a measure of chick growth. Paired chicks came from the
same nest and were the same age (96 h), but one chick was
bled and the other chick was not bled. Each chick was only
bled once, and unbled chicks were processed in the same
manner as their unbled counterparts.

Experiment 3: developing European starlings

Subjects
Blood samples from wild European starling nestlings were
collected for hormonal studies of sexual differentiation.
Nestling samples were obtained from a breeding population
from April though July 2005 at the Davistead Farm in
Langley, B.C., Canada, (4988?N, 122837?W). Starlings at
this field site generally lay 4�6 eggs per clutch, and fledge
chicks approximately 20�24 d following hatching. Nest
boxes were checked daily to monitor clutch initiation,
completion, hatch date, and brood survival. Nestlings were
marked with food coloring at hatch for identification
purposes, and banded with a numbered metal band at
10 d of age.

Sampling protocol
Nestlings were randomly assigned to be sampled at post-
hatching d 0 (P0), P8, P16, or P20. Individual birds were
re-sampled after a minimum of one week. Broods were
randomly assigned to be sampled from either the jugular or
brachial vein. For the brachial vein, after venipuncture with
a sterile 26-gauge needle, blood was collected into either
heparinized micro-hematocrit capillary tubes or heparinized
Natelson blood collecting tubes. For the jugular vein, blood
was collected using sterile 26-gauge needle, into heparinized
0.5 ml syringes (Becton Dickenson and Co.). Maximum
blood volume to be collected was calculated as 1% of body
mass. All samples were taken within 5 min of opening nest
boxes and between the hours of 1200 and 1600 Pacific
Daylight Time to minimize effects of stress and potential
diel variation in hormones.

Following blood collection, body mass and length of
exposed culmen, metatarsus, antibrachium, and wing chord
were recorded. Prior to P10, the wing chord measurement
did not include the primary and secondary flight feathers.
Body measurements (culmen, metatarsus, antibrachium,
wing chord) were analyzed using factor analysis (as in
Lorentsen 1996). A single factor was extracted using
principal components analysis, which was then regressed
linearly against body mass, from which residuals were
calculated as an index of body condition (IBC), a measure
of body mass corrected for body size (Lorentsen 1996).

Molecular sexing
Starling chicks were genotyped using polymerase chain
reaction (PCR; Chin et al. 2005, Love et al. 2005). DNA
was isolated from red blood cells using Insta-gene matrix

(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). PCR amplification
was run using the P2 (5?-TCTGCATCGCTAAAT
CCTTT) and CW (5?-AGAAATCATTCCAGAAGTT
CA) primer set.

Statistics
Data were analyzed using SPSS 10.0. IBC was examined at
P8, P16 and P20. At each age, we compared unbled chicks
(control) with previously bled chicks. At P8, the bled chicks
had been sampled at P0 only. At P16 and P20, the bled
chicks had been sampled once or twice previously (at least
one week before); with bled chicks being pooled if no
difference between those bled once or twice previously was
found. Comparisons of IBC between bled and unbled
groups were performed using ANOVA. To test whether
blood sampling affected chick survival, we examined nest
mortality at P16 between unbled and bled birds using
ANOVA. Assessments of nest mortality after P16 were not
possible due to some instances of early fledging in certain
broods. We corrected for multiple comparisons using the
Bonferroni correction. All values presented are mean9
SEM.

Results

Experiment 1: adult buff-breasted wrens

From 1997�1999, when small blood samples (�30 ml)
were collected for paternity analysis, male and female
survival was 75.696.8% (n�61) and 68.199.0% (n�
66), respectively, and did not differ among years. In 2004�
2005, when larger blood samples (�200 ml) were collected
for hormone analyses, survival of males and females was
72.7% (n�11) and 81.8% (n�11), respectively. Adult
survival did not differ between these two periods (males:
x2�0.04, P�0.87, power�0.088, effect size�0.067;
females: x2�0.31, P�0.60, power�0.876, effect size�
0.355; Fig. 1), although for males, the power of this analysis
is low.

Figure 1. Effect of collecting a 30 ml or 200 ml blood sample on
annual survival of adult buff-breasted wrens. Open bars indicate
mean annual survival when a 30 ml sample was taken. Shaded bars
indicate mean annual survival when a 200 ml blood sample was
taken. Numbers below bars indicate sample sizes.
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Reproductive success of buff-breasted wren pairs that
had not been bled within the previous five years did not
differ from the reproductive success of wrens that had been
bled one to three times during their breeding season. In
unbled pairs, 39% (n�13) had retained offspring present
on their territories in March of the following year. In bled
pairs, 53% (n�17) had retained offspring present on their
territories in March of the following year. Estimated
reproductive success was not significantly different between
unbled and bled pairs (x2�0.175, P�0.7, power�0.066,
effect size�0.28), although the power of this analysis is
low.

Experiment 2: developing smooth-billed anis

Femoral bleeding did not significantly affect the growth of
newly hatched chicks (n�18; t�0.72; P�0.48), as both
control and bled chicks gained 4.590.5 g between nest
visits (Fig. 2). Similarly, jugular bleeding did not affect P4�
P5 chick growth significantly (n�58; t��0.91; P�
0.37), as both control and bled chicks gained 7.690.6 g
between nest visits (Fig. 2).

Experiment 3: developing European starlings

Effects of blood sampling on an index of body condition
(IBC) were assessed at P8, P16 and P20. At P8, we
compared IBC between unbled nestlings and bled nestlings
(bled previously at P0). At P8, there was no effect of sex
on IBC (F�0.08, df�1, P�0.78), nor was there an
interaction between sex and sampling site on IBC (F�
1.16, df�2, P�0.33). However, sampling site had a
significant effect on IBC at P8 (F�3.81, df�2, P�0.03;
Fig. 3a); meaning there was a significant difference between
the effects of jugular and brachial bleeding at P0, on IBC at
P8. Using pairwise comparisons, IBC was similar in
controls and nestlings bled from the brachial vein (P�
0.12). IBC was significantly higher in controls than nest-
lings bled from the jugular vein (P�0.04).

At P16, there was no effect of sampling on IBC (F�
1.54, df�2, P�0.22, Fig. 3b), nor an interaction between
sex and sampling site on IBC (F�1.35, df�2, P�0.27).
However, there was a significant sex difference in IBC, with
males having a higher IBC than females (F�7.24, df�1,
P�0.01). Birds bled once (at P0 or P8) and twice (at P0
and P8), were pooled as there was no significant difference
between the groups (all P values �0.05). Within bled
birds, there was no significant difference between the effects
of previous jugular and brachial bleeding, on IBC at P16
(all P values �0.05). Using pairwise comparisons, IBC at
P16 was similar in controls and nestlings bled from the
brachial vein (P�0.34). IBC at P16 was also similar in
controls and nestlings bled previously from the jugular vein
(P�0.37). Thus, the effect of jugular sampling seen at P8
was transient and absent by P16.

At P20, there was no effect of blood sampling (F�1.99,
df�2, P�0.15, Fig. 3c), sex (F�0.44, df�1, P�0.51;
Fig. 3C), or an interaction between sex and blood sampling
on IBC (F�1.01, df�2, P�0.37). Within bled birds,
there was no significant difference between the effects of
previous jugular and brachial bleeding, on IBC at P20 (P�
0.62). Using pairwise comparisons, IBC at P20 was similar
in controls and nestlings bled previously from the brachial
vein (P�0.89). IBC at P20 was also similar in controls and
nestlings bled previously from the jugular vein (P�0.19).

Lastly, there was no effect of blood sampling on nest
mortality up to P16 (F�0.10, df�2, P�0.91).

Discussion

Blood collection from adults or nestlings in three species of
free-living birds had little effect on the variables measured.
These results illustrate that the sampling of blood from
breeding adults or developing chicks can provide important
information without significant adverse effects on nestling
development, annual reproductive success, or adult survival.

Effects of blood collection on adult birds

Although previous studies have examined the effects of
blood collection in a wide variety of species (Table 1), no
studies have reported the effects of blood collection on free-
living neotropical birds. Sampling tropical birds could

Figure 2. Smooth-billed ani nestling weight gain (in grams)
between successive nest visits for chicks that were either bled
(solid bar) or not bled (open bar) with two different bleeding
methods (a) femoral and (b) jugular bleeding. Chicks sampled
from the femoral vein were ages P0�P1, and those sampled from
the jugular vein were ages P4�P5. Numbers below bars represent
the number of pairs of nestlings.
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theoretically present unique challenges, such as increased
risk of wound infection or nest desertion. In adult buff-
breasted wrens, annual survival did not differ between
individuals from which small (�30 ml), or large (�200 ml)
blood samples were collected. Although these tests had

adequate power for female analyses, there was low power for
male analyses, because the effect size was small in males. An
important caveat is that small and large blood samples were
collected in different years, so we cannot rule out an effect
of year. Similarly, in temperate species, blood collection had
no effect on short-term or long-term adult survival,
measured via same-site recapture or return (Table 1, e.g.
Franks 1967, Utter et al. 1971, Dufty 1988, Bigler et al.
1977).

In adult buff-breasted wrens, apparent reproductive
success (RS) was not affected by blood collection during
the breeding season. Apparent RS did not differ between
years with blood sampling and years without sampling. The
power for this analysis was low, but note that the trend was
for higher RS in years with blood sampling. We cannot rule
out an effect of year, and it is possible that we may have
detected a difference in RS if we had measured the number
of young fledged. Blood sampling does not affect RS in
most previous studies of wild birds (Table 1; e.g. Wingfield
and Farner 1976, Frederick 1986, Hoysak and Weather-
head 1991, Goymann and Wingfield 2004). The sole
exception is a study of semipalmated sandpipers Calidris
pusilla; breeding pairs are more likely to desert their clutches
if both incubating adults are sampled, relative to unbled
controls (Colwell et al. 1988). If only one adult of the pair
is sampled, then there is no effect on clutch desertion
(Colwell et al. 1988).

Furthermore, in adult birds, there is no evidence for
significant long-term effects of blood sampling on body
condition (Table 1; e.g. Hoysak and Weatherhead 1991) or
behavior (Table 1; e.g. Ardern et al. 1994). To our
knowledge, the effects of blood sampling during molt
have not been examined. Existing data indicate that blood
collection has no significant long-term effects on adult
survival, reproductive success, body condition, or behavior
in wild birds.

Effects of blood collection on developing birds

In developing smooth-billed anis, neither femoral nor
jugular blood collection had an effect on nestling mass
gain. Femoral bleeding is a useful method to collect blood
from young chicks when small quantities are required.

In developing European starlings, blood collection from
newly hatched birds via the jugular vein, but not brachial
vein, decreased body condition at P8. It is possible that
jugular sampling induces a larger hematoma than brachial
sampling. However, the effect of jugular sampling on body
condition was transient. The body condition of P16 and
P20 chicks that had been bled from the jugular or brachial
vein one or two times previously did not differ from the
body condition of control chicks. There was also no effect
of sampling at either site on survival to 16 d of age. These
results suggest that it is important to assess the effects of
blood sampling at multiple ages in developing birds and
that blood collection from developing birds does not have
significant long-term effects on growth or survival to
fledging. In contrast to European starlings, in precocial
buff-breasted sandpipers Tryngites subruficollis, Lanctot
(1994) bled P1 chicks from the jugular vein and found
no effect of blood sampling on mass gain.

Figure 3. Effect of blood sampling on index of body condition
(IBC) of European starling nestlings. Comparisons were made at
(a) P8, (b) P16, and (c) P20. Dark solid bars�control, previously
unsampled; light solid bars�previously sampled from the brachial
vein; open bars indicate those previously sampled from the jugular
vein. Numbers below bars represent sample size of nestlings in
each group. An asterisk indicates a significant difference from
CON nestlings of the same sex (PB0.05).
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Table 1. Effects of blood sampling on adult birds.

Order Species Blood sampled
from

Percent body
mass

n Effects analysis Reference

Anseriformes Canada goose Branta canadensis Brachial vein 0.07 63 No effect on survival as indicated by observation of presence
in 2�5 wks

Raveling 1970

Piciformes Downy woodpecker Dendrocopos
pubescens

Jugular vein 0.82 50 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967

Cuculiformes African black coucal Centropus grillii
(male)

Brachial vein 0.21 47 No effect on nestling-feeding rate by males Goymann and
Wingfield 2004

African black coucal Centropus grillii
(female)

Brachial vein 0.12 34 No effect on parental care, territory or mate acquisition Goymann and
Wingfield 2004

Southern fulmar Fulmarus
galcialoides

Footweb B0.5 45 No effect on breeding success Van den Brink and
Pigot 1996

Columbiformes Common pigeon Columbia livia Heart 0.07 � No effect on health or body mass after 2�3 days Utter et al. 1971
Mourning dove Zenaida macroura Brachial vein 0.39 2,56 No effect on survival Bigler et al. 1977

Charadriiformes Spotted Sandpiper Actitis macularia Brachial vein 0.88 207 No effect on nest attendance or following year return rates Colwell et al. 1988
Semipalmated sandpiper Calidris
pusilla

Brachial vein 1.31 343 No effect on return rates; but clutch desertion more likely if both
adults sampled

Colwell et al. 1988

Red-necked phalarope Phalaropus
lobatus

Brachial vein 0.98 131 No effect on male nest attendance or return rates following year Colwell et al. 1988

Wilson’s phalarope Phalaropus
tricolour

Brachial vein 0.80 338 No effect on male nest attendance or return rates following year Colwell et al. 1988

Ciconiiformes White ibis Eudocimus albus Brachial vein 0.13 57 No effect on parental care or resighting at wintering grounds Frederick 1986
Passeriformes Chatham Isl. black robin Petroica

traverse
Brachial vein B1 20 No effect on resting, foraging, self-maintenance and interaction

behaviors or survival
Arden et al. 1994

Blue jay Cyanocitta cristata Jugular vein 0.24 45 No effect on survival indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
Red-eyed vireo Vireo olivaceus Jugular vein 1.05 88 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
House sparrow Passer domesticus Brachial vein 0.78 17 No effect on mass or survival Stangel 1986
Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapillus Jugular vein 0.91 161 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
Scarlet tanager Piranga olivacea Jugular vein 0.66 63 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
Red-winged blackbird Agelaius
phoeniceus

Jugular vein 0.92 1,651 No effect on male territory maintenance or female nest attendance Hoysak and
Weatherhead 1991

No effect on nest success, number of young fledged per nest, or
return rates

Brown-headed cowbird Molothrus
ater

Brachial vein 1.70 911 No effect on survival Dufty 1988

Jugular vein 0.45 38 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
Jugular vein 1.14 56 No effect on mass change Hoysak and

Weatherhead 1991
Common grackle Quiscalus quisqula Heart 0.23 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971
Common amakihi Hemignathus
virens

Brachial vein 0.19 � No effect on recapture rate Wingfield et al.
1997

Apapane Himatione snaguinea Brachial vein 0.17 � No effect on recapture rate Wingfield et al.
1997

Iiwi Vestiaria coccinea Brachial vein 0.13 � No effect on recapture rates Wingfield et al.
1997

Grass-hopper sparrow Ammodramus
savannadrum

Heart 1.47 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971

Dark-eyed junco Junco hyemalis Heart 1.04 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971
Song sparrow Melospiza melodia Heart 0.77 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971

Jugular vein 0.62 47 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
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Table 1 (Continued)

Order Species Blood sampled
from

Percent body
mass

n Effects analysis Reference

Rufous-sided towhee Pipilo
erythrophthalmus

Jugular vein 0.48 119 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967

Heart 0.60 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971
Chipping Sparrow Spizella passerina Jugular vein 1.54 58 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
Field sparrow Spizella pusilla Jugular vein 1.54 115 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
White-throated sparrow Zonotrichia
albicollis

Heart 0.93 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971

White-crowned sparrow Zonotrichia
leucophrys

Brachial vein 2.72 47 No effect on clutch desertion or brood fledging Wingfield and
Farner 1976

No effect on ability to start a second brood- no disruption in
breeding cycle

Gray catbird Dumetella carolinensis Heart 0.62 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971
Jugular vein 0.49 186 No effect on survival indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967

Northern mockingbird Mimus
polygottus

Heart 0.49 � No effect on survival Utter et al.1971

Brown thrasher Toxostoma rufum Heart 0.33 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971
Buff-breasted wren Thryothorus
leucotis

Brachial vein 1.12 30 No effect on reproductive success Current study

‘‘ ‘‘ 72 M 77 F No effect on survival ‘‘
Tufted titmouse Parus bicolour Jugular vein 0.91 56 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967
Black-capped chickadee Parus
atricapillus

Jugular vein 1.741 141 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967

Great tit Parus major Ulnar vein 0.28 91 No effect on parental ability to fledge offspring Lubjuhn et al. 1998
Wood thrush Hylocichlia mustelina Jugular vein 0.44 185 No effect on survival indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967

Jugular or Bra-
chial vein

� 221 No effect on return rates Perkins et al. 2004

American Robin Turdus migratorius Heart 0.32 � No effect on survival Utter et al. 1971
Jugular vein 0.26 217 No effect on survival as indicated by annual recapture Franks 1967

��data not available.
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Table 2. Effects of blood sampling on developing birds.

Order Species Blood sampled
from

Percent body
mass

n Age Effects analysis Reference

Anseriformes Canada goose Branta
canadensis

Brachial vein 0.12 301 7 weeks No effect on survival as indicated by observation of
presence in 2�5 wks

Raveling 1970

Greater snow goose Chen
caerulescens atlantica

Chorioallantois
membrane

0.56 882 Before hatch No effect on gosling survival at 3 days and 5 weeks as
indicated by resighting

LeComte et al. 2006

Piciformes Red-cockaded woodpecker
Picoides borealis

Brachial vein 0.68 25 P9�P12 No effect on survival to fledging Stangel and
ennartz 1988

Cuculiforms Smooth-billed ani Crotophaga
ani

Femoral vein 0.37 18 P0�P1 No effect on mass gain Current study

Jugular vein 0.73 58 P4�P5 No effect on mass gain
Ciconiiformes Ring-billed gull Larus

delawarensis
Jugular vein � 78 � No effect on fledging success or chick survival Brown 1995

Charadriiformes Buff-breasted sandpiper
Tryngites subruficollis

Jugular vein 0.55 68 P1 Effect on 1 day movement from nest Lanctot 1994

No effect on rate of mass gain in first 5 days, on long-term
movement/distance from nest or fledging success

Passeriformes Great tit Parus major Ulnar vein 0.36 675 P10 No effect on reproductive success the following year,
immediate survival or survival to P10, or survival to next
breeding season

Lubjuhn et al. 1998

Coal tit Parus ater Brachial vein 0.5 487 P9�P13 No effect on fledging, dispersal distances or
local recruitment

Schmoll et al. 2004

European starling Sturnus
vulgaris

Jugular vein 1.00 88 P0�P20 No effect on survival Current study

No effect on body condition at P16 or P20
Effect on body condition at P8

Brachial vein 1.00 90 P0�P20 No effect on survival Current study
No effect on development

��data not available.
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Previous studies in developing birds support the present
results (Table 2; e.g. Raveling 1970, Lubjuhn et al. 1998,
Lecomte et al. 2006). Importantly, in one study Lanctot
(1994) found that in precocial Buff-breasted Sandpiper
chicks, birds bled at P1 were found farther from the nest
than control birds, which could be attributed to short-term
stress effects. However, at fledging, bled birds showed no
difference in distance from nest or likelihood of being
resighted (Lanctot 1994). Taken together, these data
suggest that short-term and long-term survival of develop-
ing birds are not significantly affected by blood sampling.

Conclusions

Our new data on three species of wild birds and our review
of the literature indicate that blood sampling has no major
long-term adverse effects on wild adult or developing birds.
It is critical that researchers follow established guidelines
(Gaunt et al. 1997, C.C.A.C. 2003) when collecting blood
samples. Under such conditions, blood samples can provide
critical information for studies of avian physiology, beha-
vior, ecology and conservation.
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